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BELIEVEST THOU THIS?
Rev. Harrol Waterbury
Christ's resurrection as a fact,
bears on the belief in a future sLate
as nothing else -can.It changes hope
into certainty. The shadowy hopes
of continous life are molded into a
solid certainty. of resurrection life.
It changes hopelessn€ss, terror, and
awe into joy, and opens up a future
which is satisfy:ng and complete.
Our faith does not rest upon
'Vague stories, incomplete analogies
and my1:lhs,but upon what ha's actually been done on this earth. Chrjst
is the "first fruits" od' them that
slept. He arose from His slumber
and brought order to the land of
conrfusion.
The words of my text, as you will
remember, John 11:26, were 'addressed to Martha by our Lord, as she
was writhing in agony over her dead
!brother. With great calmness and
majesty, Ohrist proclatims His supernatural character and .DiiVinereo
latioll to liIfe.He seeks to -draw her
'from her absorlbingsorrow to an effort O'f faitlh. He Hashes out this
sudden question which was a de.
mand for credence on His bare
word. The demand was met by a
swift, unrfaltering answer "Yea,
Lord," I believe in Thee, and so I
believe in Thy Word.
Let me ask you to think 'of what
depended upon her answer. Martha
had to believe that Chvist was the
Resurrection and the Lid'ea:s a con.
dition precedent to her seeing that
He was so. For, as He Himself said
!before He spoke the mighty word
whiclJ.raised Uazarus, "Swid I not
unto thee, that, if thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest see the glory
of God?" In. U;40, and so her faith
was the condition of tho being able
to verify the facts which h<:!Ifilith
grasped. The logical conclusion is
just this: a man gets from Chrisl
wlhat he trusts Christ to give him,
and there is no other way of proving
the truth of His promises than by
accepting IDs promises, and then
tlley fulfill themselves. You must
first "taste" before you "see that
G<>dis good." Fa1ith verifies itself
by the e'CP€rienceit brings.
Notice just for a moment what
immediately precedes this text.

and the Life", In. 11:25. 'I1hen He
declares that it is poss:ble for Him
to communicate to dyjng and dead
~nen a life whioh triumphs over
death and which shall exist after
the superficial ex:periQncewhich we
christen by the name "death". Also
He declares that the condition on
which He, the life giver, gives of
{-liseternal life to dying men is their
lrust in Him. "Believest thou this?"
1'fyour answer is the ringing "Yea,
Lord!", then you will get a life
which will qu:cken you 'Outof your
deadness, a life which wm mo,ldyou
day by day, in the beauty of holiness
to a character which is in conrformity with Himself; a life of sweetness,
charm, and dignity, a life which
will bring a solemn joy into sorrow,
a strength for every duty, manna in
the wilderness, honey from the rock,
light in the darkness, and the presence of God su11.ficient
for every
diff,iculty. 'I1helife which He brings
shall continue on into the eternal
glories of eternity undiminished,
knowing no change but advancement through the ages upon ages.
It is so wonderfully true that the
door into all of God's endless and
divine blessings is open wide to
"whosoever will", but do not forget
the other side of the issues which
depend on your answer to this question. The Word states firmly that to
be outside of Christ, the Source of
life, is to be infected with death. The
plain teaching of Jesus is "if ye believe not that I am He, ye shall die
in your sins", In. 8:24, and "He that
hath the Son hath life; and !hethat
hath not the Son of God hath not
life", I In. 5:12. The issues that depend upon your allSlWerto this
question o,f my text may be sum·
moo up by taking the words of the
Lord and reversing them to their opposite. He said "He that believetlh
in me though he Iweredead, yet shall
he live; and whosoever liveth and
believeth in me shall neiVer die.",
In. 11:25-26.The implication is, he
that believeth NOT in Christ, though
he were living, yet slhallhe die, and
whosoever liveth and believeth NOT
shall never liiVe.These are the real
issues that depend on your answer
to this question.

Indeed, the question comes to us
all. These are days of unsettlement
with the obvious fluctuations of contemporary opinion.. There seems to
be no clear understanding of what
is the IRREDUOIBLEMINIiMUM'Of
Christian teaching which constitutes
the fundamental truths of Christianity, the very heart and core of the
Gospel, faith in which makes a
Christian.
Let me expand the question for
you. "He that hath the Son hatlh
life" . . . "believest thou tills?" This
is the will of God, even your sanc1Ji,fication" ... "believest thou thisl?"
"And it will come to pasS'in the last
days, saith God, I will pour out my
Spirit upon all flesh:" ... "believest
thou this?" "For the promise is unto
you, and to your children, and to all
tlhat are afar off, even as many as
the Lord our God shall call:" ...
"beHevest thou thiS?" "The wages
of sin is death" ... "belieiVestthou
this?" Whosoever shall call on the
name of the Lord shall be saved" •.
"believest thou this?" "Nnw is
Christ risen from the dead, and beCO!lTIe
the first fruits of them that
slept" . . . "believest thou fuis?" "I
will come again" ... "believest thou
tLS?" "So shall we ever be with the
Lord" . . . "believest thou this?"
These are just samples of the liiVing
center, they mean your eternal salvation. I beseech you, hold them
fast.
Fa:th is silght,the sight of the inward eye. It is the direct perception
of the unseen. Lt sees Him who is
invisible. The visi'on which ~ given
to the eye of faith is' more real in
the true sense of that word, more
substantial in the true sense of that
word, more rel'able and nearer than
that sight by whioh the bodily eye
beholds eternal things. We see, when
we trust, greater things than when
we Inok. The blessing of blessings
dOl that the faith which triumphs over
tohethings seen and temporal, brings
into every life the presence of the
unseen Lord. The Word gives the
echo of this promise. "Jesus Chr:st:
whom having not seen, ye love; in
whom, though now ye see him not,
yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory: Receiving the end of your faith, even the
salvati'on of your soul." "Believest
thou this?"
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Dear Readers of the Apostolic
Faith Report:
Th's is the date line to get in my
remarks for the report, and here I
am over in Taneyv:ille,Mo., in are·
vival. The Lord is bless~ng. There
has been a lot of sickness as hind·
erance, plus a snow storm that block·
ed one nightt's service. Yet the attendance has been good. There have
been four saved and many other
'hungry hearts. We are to continue
here tlhJ:sweek.
Saturday ni'ght a laDge group
Cabout 30) young pe'Qpleand adults
came to .this revival from Joplin
wJl'iohwas a real boost for us. Saturday and Sunday nights the
chureh was well filled.
The Jopl,in churoh is really doing
good. We have one class of study
in R€'Ve1'altJion
with interest way up
and on Wednesday nights we are
in a cJh1l'rtstudy 1Jhattoo proves
hiiglhin dnterest and value.
'Dhe good Lom is leadmg us all
on and we feel encouraged in His
work. Sunday morning Bro. a;:d
Sis. Eldon Graves brought their
new daughter, Brenda, forward for
dedricatJion.
This was indeed a sweet
service.
I wish you would read Acts 3:19-

We. fdlIld some 'very wonderful
scripture recorded in Luke 24:5B,
" . . . why seek ye the l!1vingamong
the dead?" Jesus makes this remark
1n the book of John, 11:25, "Jesus
said unto her, I aim the resurrec·
tion and tlhe Life, he that believetlh
ill me th'ough he were dead, yet
shla1lhe IJ:ve:" we Hnd tJhe whole
chwplter of I Cor. 15 deals with
resurrectdom We find the 11th chap·
tel' 01 Hebrews, vel'Se35, ".... not
accepting de]Ji,verance: that they
IT'.Ji,gilirt: ohtalin: better resurrectJion."
Jesus said for tfrlJispurpose (my
de~athand resurrection) came I unto his world. Is He alive? Why did

I am the liife. It was nec€SS'aryfor
Him to die before He could rise
Wlithvdctory oiVerdeatlh, givJng us
the hope of a resUl'rection with

23. Here we have and are informed
of the need of repentance-deep and
s:noere. 'Dhe,n we read-wlhen the
LmE'S of refreshing shall come. Do
We no't aJI hunger for the overflow·
J'1;; ",'ells of eternal salvation--for
the holy cleansing fire and Blood of
Jesus that gives us santification
definite, with a real knowledge
thereof. It is most gradous that
the HollYGhost can tiJ.Ius and seal

us, preparing us for the soon com·
ing o,f Jesus, the one whom the
heavens re1JaJin
until aU tlhe migJ1Jty
word'Sof hilly prophets are fulfilled.
Indeed these words are being fulffiled in war and gloom and ddstress of nmons. They a:re also
being fulfilled in a ehurcih that
moves forward and upward to the

Him.

Thiis is OUThope. This resurrection. He arose in vicrory! He arose
as conquorer! He arose' that we
mi,ght have new liife. Thds wonder·
ful 15th chapter of I C.or. tells $
of our hope. Men tJhen would not
accept deliverance that they might
haJVea better resurrection. They
were willing to give their lives for
that hope which they had in Christ.
Are we ready to die w,ith Him? If
so, we sh'all also reign with Him.
He die?
"Why seek ye tJhe l,ivlinog
among
To many people in thlis world the dead," "I am the resurrection
Christ is sltill dead. The angel asok and .IJ:lfe."Oh! What :hope! A life
t!he question, "Why seek ye the liv· here af,ter. This is the reason He
caane. Thlis is the reaSiOnHe died,
irg among the dead?"
that
we might LIVE. Are you ready
I am afraid too m!3Jnyof us are
seeking Chri3t among illhe dead to liive? You must die to self desires
and pleasures ftirst, giiVIingall to
things of t!he world. The world
doesn't know Hiim in re'ality. They Chrislt.
'I1hLsis a wonderful time of the
have never feU His presenoe. They
do not know wlhaltit meal!lSto en- Year. May we look to Him as our
ter in.to a closet and close the dbor resurrected Ohrust, alive for everand wairt:on Him un1JiJ.tlhe bless· m'o're.
iMay we thank each and €'Very
ings come. You menLon to men to·
day about praying through to real one for the continued support of
the Report. We ask an interest in
v:ctory and jt ~s a mystery to them.
your prayers thJatthe Lord will give
He is not a real e~perienoe in their
lives, s'o they are seel{)ingfor H.iJm knowledge, wJsdom, and guidance
fo,r this work.
among the dead things of life.
Chr.ist salidI am tJheresurrection;

(Continued

On page twelve)
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Children's
Hour
- Kal'hryn Comell
BAD

WEATHER'S DECISION
By Luella Keener
Bad Weather was the name of a
young Creole boy who lived in
Haiti. It is the custom of the Ria·
tian Creole people to name a baby
after something thaJt: happens at
the tlme the ba,byis
born. As it
Was very sttJOrmy when this boy
was born, his parents named him
Bad Weather.
"Bad Weather I Where are you?"
Bad Wea,ther looked up from the
book he was readling as he heard
his father callring. He listened to his
father coming through the bamboo
clump mutter~ng, "I'll find him ...
Oh, there you are. What are you
doing sitting here on -the wood pille?
What's that in your hand?
"Lt's - it's 1ihe Gospel of Jo'l1na part of the Bible," Bad Weather
stammered.
"I got it at the Bible
class when I received Jesus into
my heart as my Saviour."
"I told you to stop believing in
Jesus," roared Father. "Let me see
thart book."
Fea!1fully Bad Weather handed his
precious Go'SIPelof J'ohn to his father. How he wished F1ather weren't
always so angry with hdm. Father
had always had a bad tem~r,
but
he seemed to be worse since Bad
Wea,ther had told Mm he had let
Jesus come inXo his hea'I't.
like
most of the other Cre{)le
people of Haiti, Bad Weather's
father could not read. Now he just
stared at the cover of the book and
growled, "It's a poison book. The
priest said poison books were coming into our country."

"No Falther, it's not a pO!ison
book," insisted Bad Weather. It's
God's BDok. It tells about Jesus who
d!ied for our sins that we m:ght be
saved and have a home in heaven.
Father, God loves you-"
"Sto.p. You can't tell me anything," ordered Father. "You're the
only boy in the whole village Who
can read. But I didn't send you to
read poison books. I'il go to the
men 'of authority t{) see whether or
not th:s is a poison book."
Bad Weather
sat watching his
father shuffle along the path that
led to the house of the pl'iest. As
his father went 'QUItof s:ght, Bad
Weather
prayed tltat God would
help him not to be afvaid of his
father. 'I1hen he juslt sat and wa:ited.
Bed'o-relong his faJt:her came puffing
back up the path. Shaking the book
at Bad Weather, he shouted, "Thds
is a poison book. 'I1he priest said so,
and the witoh-doctor said so." He
ripped the little book into pieces.
Bad Weather's
eyes filled with
tears and his heart ached as he
watched his father tramp angrilly
away.
That ni-ght Bad We1ather could
not sleep. "I must
know more
albout God\s Book. I want to read it
all." How would he ever get another Gospel, even? Praying
that
God would hel1p hdm get another
book he finally fell asleep.
All the rest of the week Bad
Weather
waited paiently
for the
neXit Bible class. Finally the day
came. And after the class the teach·
er gave him another
Gospel of
John!

That evening Bad Weather had
just g{)ne to the Woodpile to read
when he heard his father coming
after him. "Bad Weather! You must
come with the rest of us. It is time
to contact the spirits-Ha,
you've
go,t another
book. How dare you
disobey
me."
He
slapped
Bad
Weather
hard.
He grabbed
the
little Gospel and tore lit to p.:eces.
"Oh, Father," sobbed Bad Weath·
er. "You don'if; understand.
It's a
gJcd 'J::JOk. A.;<.1it's true. It tells
us that God sent His Son into the
world to dt:e for our sins-"
"Oh, oh, oh," Father
screamed,
"he has an evil spirit in him." He
pulled hlis ltair and wailed. "We
will all get sick and die. The animals W1i1ldie. Oh, oh, oh."
"Fruvher, don'tI; be afraid. Believe
in Jesus. He'll protect you from the
(Continued

on page ten)

Birthday Calendar
~1ARCH
4
JOHNNIE RAY
4. .
_
MIKE WELSH
5. .
LINDA SMITH
6
_. JERRI JUNE MORRIS
11. ..._
RENE HAINES
12
LINDA PHARES
15
DIANNA HIGGINS
19
_
MARILYN COOLEY
20
SANDRA MILLIGAN
21
KATHY McLEOD
23
_
KEVIN THEILEN
24. .
GINGER ADAIR
24
LACHELLE WHITELEY
24
_
KAYLA DOLL
28.
TIMMY BARKER
28. . _
TODD BERRY
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qeac!te'l's

Jlotehook
ElfueotirveChris:tJi'anteCliahling
is' the
results of the Holy Spirit's empowemnenlt:,But, tJheHoly Spirdt is mO're
llliely to use the teaCher who has a
praot1caJ. knowledJge ()Ifgood teach'ing tedhniqu€'S.Training is essential.
Yet, unless there has been careful,
prayenful, Spirit"gudded preparation,
teaohing is likely to be fruitless.
Tradning only provides the necessa'ry framework 'of reference and establiShes the basic knowledge, attitudes, and skills of the teaaher.
The actual preparation and teaching of a lesson can be wpproaclled
wit!h confidense if the general aims,
objeotives, and principles of teaching are clearly understo·od. HaVing
given adequate time, prayer, and
thought to planniIllg the work, the
final step for :the teacher is to work
the pl!an.Prayer and preparation determine whether the teaching of a
lesson will be drudgery or joy, and
ohildren arre qUlickto sense if it is
a drudgery ro the teacher.
LESSON

INTRODUCTION

The teaclher's m'I"Stsentences may
determine the success or failure of
t!he entlire lesson. Upon ,the spirit
and melthQd of 1Jhe opening attack
rest the results that follow.
Most students are absorbed wiJth
interests other
than t!he Sunday
School lesson. How can the teacher
draw in the minds and create the
right attitude in the studerut? Arouse
genu.ine interest wiltih a ourrent
neJWseverut sto.ry or iilustration, or
with reports from assignments given,
A wel!l,to,ldstory can arouse and
sustJain attentton or a picture or
object wli.llgain immeddate response.
With y,our introduction of 1Jheles·

son be sure to reiI!ateit to rtlheprevious :Lessons.It must be so reliated
in order to interest 1Jhepupil and
d!1lCreasehlis understanding. It will
help .1:10 orient the pupil if he knows
just \VIhIatplJaoe tOdaJY'slesson has
·in relationslh!ip to the entire story
of the Bible.
Your reViiewprocedures should be
varied and fresh. And never feel
ffitart:you are wasting time with review &S more REAL pr,ogress can
be made in the next 30 minutes after 5 of reviewing wlirth a point of
conltact tlmn in 35 mUlUtes unrelated to o,tlherlessons.
LESSON

dass to face specific situations in
whJiicihthey need to practice the
Ohristian idea~. Thiis will result in
growth in grace. They must be
a!bleto aplply it to theill' lives or they
wlill receive no beneLiit from your
efforts O'f teaChdng.
LESSON

CONCLUSION

The lesson should NEVER END
ABRUPTLY. The last 3 to 5 minutes Should be unhUTried and preyemul, "drawing in the net" of the
BFble truths taught.
Consdder these points at tlhe close
(Continued on page twelve)

DEVELOPMENT

"WeLlbegun is haM do'ne." As the
te,acher presents the lesson, he must
remember tlmt "one does not actual1y teaCh unless some one l~a.rns
somethdng." 'Dhe beslt test is now
whiat the teadhers says, but what
rbhe&tudenwremember.
The qUesition method may be the
most effecive in stimulating the pupils to WIlk. Any:one \VIhIoteadhes
1Jhrougiht!he use of questions must
keep his outlJine clearly in mind.
The pupils sihould be able to sense
the develomerut and progress of the
thoughlt patJterns of the lesson.

How Others Do It
OBJECT

LESSON

"CARTONOLOGY

Use d1fd'erent packages f'or illustratio'll! of your ddd'ferent pOints.
We are God's packages, our bodies are ,tlhe temples ofbhe
Holy
G\hIosrt.]f a compa'illy can't improve
·the produat,tbe,y improve the package. Packages can be de'ceptiiVe.
'Dhey oan m1aketlhe people want the
product.
PENNY BANK

For a project
laSlting thrr'ee
Encourage yDur students to "tell m'ontlhs or one quarter, :the large
back" points of the lesson covered. penny bank should be used. Cut
Adul1s pro!f)1tgreatly by thJis aJlld from gold paper witlh backing a
wibh clhiiJ,drenit is essen1JilaJ..
It is number of coin~S1haJped
pieces. On
wor1Jhinfinlitely more to a pupil to these, letter the narrnes of the memtell some truth, even in a broken,
bers of the class. When the pupil
bUlllgl'ingway, than to have you tell enters Sunday School he deposits
it beautifully and elOquently. when
the coin with hiis name in the bank.
he can tell it, he knows it. Trying
Whenever he brings a v.iSJitor,he
to tell it makes an impr.int on hIis deposits an extra coin with his name
mind whJile he may hear you tell ill the penny bank. An award is
it many times wi1Jhoutknowing it.
g.iJvento the one haV!i.ng1Jhemost
Then the teacher should lead the
ooi'l1Sat tlhe end of the contest.

NEWS

from the

CHURCHES

FOLLETT, TEXAS-

MODESTO, CAUFORNIA-

We enjoyed a w'an'deI'fuIrevival
thalt lasted two weeks in 1Jhemonth
of January. Rev. Harrol Waterbury
was the evangelist assisted by Carolyn Quesenbury, 'WHma Glidden,
and Saundra BachJ:er. The Lorn
blessed in a wonderful way and
many were bl€'Ssed wirth the good
sermons and songs'.
The last Sunday mo-rning we enjoyed a wondeI"ful spinLt filled serVliceas we j'OIinedin the Lorn's sup·
pel1.In bhis seI'IVkewe W1tnessedthe
salv~ion of two souls, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Haines.
We are stiLlrejoicing as this same
reviVialspiriit continues to burn. Pray
for us that this may be the beginning o,f a h'arvest of many souls.
Jacck Cornell, pastor

Our Sunday School attendance has
:ncreased in the past month, but our
nilgihtservices need a boost. We have
our final church plans and hope we
can complete the financing soon S'O
that we can begin building before
the one year extension expires that
was given us by the plannin1g com·
mission last September.
We are very than'1~fulto God for
sending Dennis and Ginger Huff to
Modesto to be co-laborers with us.
We are looking forward to working
together wIth the church and trust
God will use us to H1s glory. Your
prayers for the churoh here are
aliways greatly aJppreciated.
Ross Briles, pastor

UNION CHAPEL CHURCH-

We are glad to report we are enjoying the wondeI"ful blessings of
God. We hrad two saved on Christmas night and 'others are beinlg
blessed. Bro. F. E. WateIibury was
with us one ni'ght and showed the
pictures he had taken on his trip
to the Holy Land. Also Bro. and Sis.
Elmer Miller were with us for one
se.rvice. We enjoyed so much havin,g these mindsters visit us. Rev.
and Mrs. Paul Clanton conducted a
revilval for us beginning the 1st of
Feb:'u.ary and God blessed in a wonderful vvay.
Qnal Nunn, pastor

CAVE SPRlNGS, ARKANSASWe clesire the prayers of all that
ttle w.iJ.lof the Lord might be done
in securhg a pastor for our church.
Bro. Bill Y~akel ::md Bro. and Sis.
Roy T'OWThSPud
are fHling in for us.
Ker.neth Bright, reporter

Uopy

PAMA, TEXAS-

We enjoy rece1vingthe Re:port and
enclose herewith an offering from
our church :liar t!hepaper. We do appreciate the hard work that goes
into putting it out each month.
'We have been h!aving wo'nderfu~
services here, and we are so thrilled
to report that seven have been saved
in our services tihe past two Sundays. Four at these were young
people who have jm~t begun to attend our church. Three were children. We are so glad that God is
able to reaoh the hearts o!f people
of every age.
We have started havdng a weekly
!fast and prayer day with regular
,vIs,~tationevery twO'weeks, and feel
that our effo,rts have shorwn good
results. We are looldng fOI1Wardto
a revival in the near future, and we
!feel 1JhaJtGod has already started a
revival in our hearts. We praise Him
for it.
iMrs. Paul Simmons, reporter
Am'os Harris, pastor

Since our last report the Lord
has blessed us with another soul
saved, a la,rger buildinlg with an attached parsonage, plus many spirit
filled services. The Lord has undertaken in a wonderful way and we
have seen many Victories on every
hand. We desire the prayers of 1Jhe
Ohristran people for the work here
and that we may see something accomplished for the Lord.
We have had sOme wonderful
worklings and healings from the
Lord in our serviceS! here. Th,ey
have asked us to stay and pastor
·the ahurd1. We would ask the people
of thiis mo·vemenlt to pray and gelt
a burden for this new work and
also other new works tlhat tlhe gospel mi<g'htbe established and more
new dhurdhes sillaJrtted.Please reo
r::emiber us th:1t the Lord' will bless
and work in this pl<ace.
Raymond and Eleanor Whaley,
pastors, 711 Ogden, Las Vegas, Nev.

God is bles:",ingin the church. We
have much to pra!i.seHim for and
'are enjoying our new buildling. We
have sltarted fix,ing the old audlitoriurn inito classrooms.
In the ne'ar future Sis. Mary Adair Is going to condluct 'a series of
less'OllSon Sund'ay School work. We
feel t'h'is wiLl help our Sunday
School. During the month oJ: April
Bro. Ronn:e Mantin, Bro. Keith
Barkier, Bro. Delvin Wiles, and Bro.
Dewey Flock are going to be here
for a revliJval.We are praydng th'at
1Jhiswill be a time that souls will
be Slaved and Ohrisitfiansblessed by
God.
Neil Ragan, pastor

Deadline 20th of Each Month

GALENA, KANSAS-

Once again we give God glory
for all His bleSSlingswhich He has
been giving His people that call
upon His name. He is stJand'ng by
our side waliltingfor us to call upon
Him that He might pour out boun,tiiul blessings. We have been in a
remodeling program for ,the past 6
weeks on the inside of tlhe auditoriums. The annex has been completely refinished including new sheetrock, wdndo,wand door facings, etc.
We ex,press 'Qurappredi'ation to Mrs.
Wade for the new lighting system
whi<::hhas also been inSitalIed and
adds such a wondemul flinish to our
churoh. 'Dhe iIlJSlidehas been repainted and we are now waiting
for warm weather to arrive that our
work on bUJiJl.dJing
our dassr'voms
might began. 'I1hisis much needed
as we presently have 5 classes convening in our auditorium.
Most of all we would like to
thank the Lord for the spiritual
groWlth which we have witnestsed
in our midst. Thds is the day in
whioh we sihould strdve to b€<:ome
rooted 'and grounded that in the
day of trials ahead, we wiLl not
fail our God.
Howard Whiteley, pastor
BUCKHORN, TEXAS-

The church is enjoying revival
servticeswhich began February 12th
wLth Rev. and Mrs. Floyd LaMunyon as evangellists.The mesages are
going for,th nightly with power and
annointing. Several visitors from
other 'churehes in the area have
been with us and are always welcome.

SNELL, MISSISSIPPI-

working and worshiNing together
as becometh Christians. Please pray
for us that we will let God have
complete riJght of way in all our
efforts for Him.
Dordtlhy Anderson, pastor

true that "All things work together
for good to them that love God and
are the called according to His purpose.
Mrs. Bill Cornell, reporter
O. A. Busch, pastor

SHATTUCK, OKLAHOMA-

BIG SPRING, TEXAS-It has been a long time since we
have sent in a report, but the Lord
has been very good to us here. Our
church is growing spiritually as
well as in number. We have been
bl€SSedin some special services recenUy. Bro. Dennis Huff held some
services through the Christmas season which were enjoyed very much.
This month Bra .Homer Coberly
'gave us a few services. Bro. S. B.
Echols and Bro. Danny Clanton
brought some wonderful messages
from God as 1:hey were passing
through. Also a missronary from
India, Bro. S. D. Barmllbas, preached for us two nights, and told us of
some of the work he is doing in
India and the way God is reaching
those people Q/Verthere.
Sister Myrtle Carney is still with
us. She is working with our youth
and helping in our church. Sister
Dorothy Kinser Us cOlIningsoon to
be with us a while. I'm sure she
will be a help and blessing to us
here. We desire the prayers of all
for us heLTethat God wdll continue
to bless here and see more saved
and brought into the kingdom of
God. All ministers of God are wel'come to come by for serviJces.
Eugene Raney. pastor

We are glad to report the blessings of the Lord in the work here
81tSh'attuck. Recently we have again
begun having a service on Sunday
evenings for the youth of our
cllUIIC'h.
Bro. and Sis. Malone are in
charge. Interest is being shown f'or
a class for preschoolers to be held
at the same time, and w.e are praydng ,that God will direct in this
measure.
Sunday School attendance averalges in the mdd-ibwentdes,
with 28
attending last Sunday. Much illness
has hindered our people during the
Winters months, but God htas been
near to answer prayer and has
proved to be suffi.cient for every
need.
We request the continued prayers
of our friends for the church and
community. IJt is evident that the
OppoI1tunitiesare grealt for many
around us are w{t.hOUit
God. Please
help us pray for a revival in the
near future.
L. J. Ehrtl:ich ,pastor
Earl Malone, Asst. Pastor
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO-

The Lord has really blessed the
p€{lple here this new year. Bro.
Homer Coberly was here for two or
three s'erV'ices.It was a real blessing and many new Vlictories were
won. The young people and some
adults attended a youth rally in LovJngs1J<m
Whiohwas very moving. The
Lord has been very good to us all.
Juli'a Wdlkerson, reporter
Jerome, Crowhurst, pastor

We feel that God is bleSStingus so
greatly that we would be sel!fishnot
to share with you the good report of
our work here in the Snell churdh. PERRYTON, TEXASWe have again accepted the pastorWe are rej'oicing over three young
ate of the church as no one else ~ook people who were saved in a Sunday
it up. We have started a Tuesday
night service recently. The Lord
night 'Bible study which is proving still honors His Word. New pews
a blessing to the people. Our Sun- haVe been ordered to fill out the
day school attendance has reached r:mainde: of the aud'itor:um, and
between 25 and 35 regularly now. the men are making plans to begin
As some of you know we plan to the finishing touches to our remodelbuild a new church in 1967. The old ing program. E)veryonehas marvelbuilding is gone but we feel it has led at the way God has bEenwith us
served a good pu~pose. Ever,yone is in this. Surely His promise is still

HUFFSMITH,TEXAS-

We have been working hard since
tJhe first of ,the New Year on our
radio program
and also in our
church. This year aff'ords a great
many blessings for those interested
in the gospel. We appreciate your
fainMulness to the Lord in your responsibilities.
Bennie Stanberry, pastor
HINTON, ALABAMA-

We are glad to report the Lord
has been very gracious to our
church and 'Community recently.
Rev. and Mrs. Floyd LaMunyon
held us a wonderful reviiVal from
January 4 thru the 22nd, and the
Lord met with us in a gracious way
with 5 souls saved. Two Were saved
(Continued on page eight)
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(Continued from page ~even)
just before the revival and 2 have
been saved sdnce. We are praying
earnestly they wlll pray 1:ihroughto
a real sanctitfied experience soon
that lJheywill be better able to stand
for the Lord.
Geol1ge Hintevgardt, pastor
SPEARMAN,

TEXAS -

We recently closed a revival meeting in the Apostolic Faith Ohurch
here with Rev. and Mrs. Roy Wooster, eVanJge1ist.
Rev. and Mrs. Francis
Dearing were in chtarge of the singing and she served as pianist. The
Lord blessed in every service. Bro.
Wooster preached under a deep annointirrg and the Dearings were a
blessing to the meeting. A young
man and his wne were soundly converted and some were sanctified and
others gained definite victories.
Robert Girouard, pastor
WESTMINISTER,

Colorado-

We are happy to report the church
has been receiving the blessings of
the Lord. Bro. James Jones is helping Bro. Taylor on Wednesdays to
make house calls. We have seen
sOlIlle of these folks come to the
house of God and others have promised.
We are pra~ng that 1JheLord will
provide a tabernacle for us. We feel
that others would corne if there was
a church. Please remember us in
your prayers that we may see God's
work go forth.
The church is having a very extensive Bible study Ifor the year 1967.
Everyone seems to be enjoy;ing this
very much. We extend a welcome
to an~one that would like to join us
in our services.
Alvera Brening, reporter
Bob Taylor, pastor
HEMPSTEAD,

We as a churdh here art: Crosses
t'ake 1lhJisopiPortumty to express
our; 'aJPpreciationyour labo:rs as editors of the Report. It 'is always a
blessing to us.
The Lord :is mID blessing his
people and covet your prayers to
that end. We thank tihe Lord for
1Jhtosewho carne and mini8'tered to
us as evangel'ists tis
past year.
God's people certaJinly need one another. We are prayting for a revival

in the future. Remember us an your
prayers.

POYNOR, NnSSOURI-

January 27th we closed a revival
meeting with Rev. and Mrs. Dennis
Huff as the evangelists. Sister Marg
Kinser also helped in the services.
The servic~.s wer{' very good and
conviction on the lost was present.
Pray for the church here.
The Robert Beydlers, pastors

Items of Interest
Dear Bro. Whiteley,

of attributes befitting those of an
honor student.
We have moved to Las Vegas
Shari is a bUSystudem being the
from Booker, Texas, and would enediitor of the Cardinal Spirit, school
joy hearIng from our friends across
paper a member of the year book
the country. We enjoy the paper and
stati, accompa!1!ies church
and
appreciate your labors there.
school groups on 'the piano, is a
~is. Gladys Russell
soprano soloist at cOInmun[ty activi711 Ogden St.
ties as well as school, is a member
Las Vegas, Nevada, 89101 01 the FHA, pep club, and participated on the school's winning tournacrnentof knowledge team.
SHARI COOK HONORED
Shari has been active in our movements youth groups as weJl as in
STUDENT OF THE QUARTER
school. She plans to abtend Bible
ShaIii.Cook, daughter of Mr. and School in September before makJing
Mrs. Houston Cook of Granby, Mis- any further definite plans for
souri, has been selected as "Stu- schooling.
dent of 1lheQuarter" at the Granby
Congratul'ations to a wonderful
Hi,gh School. She was elected by a Chrlistian girl for holding hligh the
vote of tlle teachers on the basu> standard of Cilwistfor MI to see.

TE~

The church at Hempstead has recently been blessed with a very
spiritual revival held by Bros. Ronnie Ma'I11fi.n,
Keith Barker, Delv:in
Wiles, and Dewey Flock. The Lord
blessed in a marvelous way. Souls
were saved and blessed. We appreciated tiheir ministry and pray
that God will continue to glride and
bless them.
Joey Morgan, reporter
George Polvado, pastor

We've a baby Boy
We've got a new stall"on our team
His uniform is blue
An we're convlinced that he will
score
A gre,at big Mt Wlithyou!
Paul FranJkiLin.Jr.

Weight 7 lbs 10V4 ozs.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Wdlkerson,
Proud parents.
GrandpaTents: Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Wilkerson of Roswell, New Mexico
Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Long of TaneyvIille,Missouri.

Crusaders
tor

Christ
There should be such a relation- own, 0[' those 0If someone,I admire
If you wm be completely honest with
SJhJj,p
between parent and child, that
QUESTION: The Bible says, for
problems could 'be succeSlS'fully yourselJf and the Lofld you m'ay
children to obey their parents,
worked 'Out. There would ,be if all find some 0If the problems eliminaYet ii they ask me to do some- were led of the Lord, but unfor·
ted. If you are mature enough to
th;ng that I feel is against Chris· tunat€Jy we have an enemy and iia::;ethese things squarely and make
tian standards, wh!aJtSihouldI do none escape 'him.
sem~~bledeciSliolliSon other lines,
and how do I explaiin it to them?
There is a grealteT trend toward then you ShIould deokle between
child monarchy today than ever be- Nightand wrong for yourseJf. There
l\NSWER: In this situation, Likean
others, ther,e is the law and the fore. We find children and young have been eXitreme 'cases where
excepFon to that law. Certain con· people more defiant and rebeUious }'oung persons have h'ad to choose
dbtions are o[lten referred to as, "the agaiinst authoflity, generalLy sp€ak- benw0en their home and their God.
ing. This attitude can aillfect the These, thank the Lord, are rare.
exception to the general rule." The
condition under discussion certainly Ohrus,tiianyouth if t:hey are not on
So far we have been dealing with
guard.
is the exception.
,the quest:on from the standpoint of
Lest I be misunderstood, I wiJJ
,Enough on this line, now to the being ask to do things below Chrisquestion at ha1oo.The majority of t~an s'tand!ar,dis.However, there is
first discuss the law or ger!eral rule;
chiJdren obey your parents, Eph. parents, both saved and unsaved, anotther facet in the young and par6:1.
hesitate to hinder their chiJdren in ent relationship. Thds one involves
God has taught from ti.'1ebegin- their reli'g[ous convlictionsNo doubt the caI1:'ngs<
.of young people.
ning that children slhould be Obed- there are rare cases where parents
]1tis natural for parents to aispire
ient to theur parents. The flirst com- are so dri,ven by the enemy that rhey
great tihings f<orthedr children. They
ma11Jdiment
with promise is, "honor do nail:want nheir child['en to serve
want uhem ,to excell in the educatiothy father and m·other".
the Lord. The very young, to a great
nal, bus;neSlS,or profess:onal world.
Provo 23:22. "Hearlken unto thy
extent, are at the mercy of the~r
Too Jnan~ parents, even Ohristian
father that begat thee, and deSipise parents, but even they can pI'ay and
parents, ha:rvepraced these things
not thy mother willen slhe is old." God can ·intervene.
albave rel1gious training or callings
I Tim. 5:4, "But if any widow have
In th:s article we are dealing
00' God. Some who halVeserved in
children or nephews, let them learn
principaHy w1th young people. One
acmverel~gliouswork and faced hard.
first to show piety at home, and that :5 old enough to make decisions
shoipsthere Wlouldspare, their youth
to requite their parents: for th:at is on other lines should have the same
these thingJs. Whatever the reason
good and acceptable before God."
prlivdlegereldgiously. As far as obemany young peolpJeface opposition
These few scriptures are enough dience is concerned you have this
from their parents as 'tlhey make
to show us that the peI'foot plan of scnlipture to stand on. Eph. 6:1
their reli,gious dedsdons. It ris
God is for chlildren to obey. How- ChHdr€n obey your parenJts in the
sltJrang€ th3lt parents wQro should
ever, God placed a responsibility up- I,ord: for this 's right."
shie.hd their child from the sin of
on the parents also, with such adHere as in all othe'r phases of life,
thlis world, W1iJJ also slhield them
monition as, "Fatfr1le,rs
provoke no,t H:e atlUud:::is :mportant. Ask yourfmm learnJingnhe Word wlhichis' the
your ch'ildren to WDath,but bring
self these questions. Am I comonly weapon that will mla'ke them
them up in the nuture and admoni- pletely hones.t? Do I Mde behind
tr.ue wlarwrs for ,the Lord.
,1:Iion
of the Lord." Eph. 6:4. Again
"conVli:ctfions"
to do what I want to,
True, many young people are
in Cot 3:20, "Falthers pro'Vokenot or refuse to do some·thing I do not
your children to anger."
want to? Are these convictions my
(Continued on page ten)
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BAD

WEATHER-

(Continued from page four)
evil SipirlitS."
"Keep quiet," sna'IJ'I)€dFather,
rnttdng Bad WeaJther on the heact.
'IGet that spirilltout 'Of you or I'll
beat you ervery ni,glhtwhen the sun
goes dOlWIl."
Slowly Bad Weather waiJ.kedback
to the h,oltlSetryling to trnnk what
he could do to make his father see
that God's way was best.
EJvery day for two weeks Bad
Weaher did bi,s work cheerfully
,and well. He gathered plenty of
sticks for the cooking fire. He hoed
the garden. He took the mats his
mother made to market. And he
minded whenever he was told to
do anything else.
Yet every night Wlhen the sun
went down, his fa1her beat him.
One ni:ght as the sun started to
d!:p behlind the hills, Bad Weather
leaned against the corner of the
house. "I can'lt stand it any more,"
he moaned. "My back hums all the
bime. T{might I'll tell Father I
don't wan:t Jesus any more. I'll go
back to devil and spirit worsh>itp.
I'U take ,part in all the ceremonies-"
Bad Weather bowed his head. He
stood that way for a long time,
thinking in his heart aJbout the
Lord Jesus who boo died for him.
Suddenly he looked toward he
sky. "I can't do that, Lord Jesus," he
whlispered. "I'll be true to you till
death."
Just tJ~enFlatihercame around the
corner od' the hut with a leather
cord in his hand. "Bad Weather,
ar,e you ready to give up this f'ool·
ishness?" Flartherasked, just as he
had asked every night for two
weeks. "Are you ready to be one or
us again in wo,rship? Are you going
to glive up this Jesus, 'or must I
beat you again."
"I can never give up Jesus. He
J1rvesin my heart and will never
leavle me." softly but jjj'I'IIlllyBad
Weather- answered.
Angrily Father raised the lash.
[Bad Weather gllitted his teefu
and waJirtedfor the blows to come.
!But Father ,just stood with his
aI1ffiraised. Finally he dropped it
liimply to hiis side.
"Bad Wea'ther, I can't beat you
tonighit," Fa,ther said in a strange
voice.

WHY I'M AN APOSTOLIC
HaUJl'aceNovinger
Lord ,thy God: the Lord thy God
h'a,th chosen thee to lbe a special
people unrt'o lhiimseM, above all
people thaJtare upon the face of the
ear,th.
The Lord d,idnot set h:s love upFirst: It llas pleased the Lord to
on
you, nor choose you, because
set me in the body as an Apostolic;
ye
were
more in number than any
it is His choice for my l'ife.
people; for ye were the fewest of
Second: Though I have wor- all people: but because the LO'rd
shipped in Vlarious denominaNonc: loved you."
and hiave respedt, and appreciation
God's love, God's approval-rdch
for them aLl,from my podntod'view, and rare are the blessings which
the Apostolic Fa,ith Movement has a rest upon this minority group.
grea,ter 'gospel. 11herl:rdocWi~ is
I am h'appy and pleased to be an
pure, without any ism's attached
Aposto,lic and I'm not ashamed to
to it.
be idel1JillJiedwith them; TIlls is
'I1hird: ApiP,roX)imateJy
ten year's God's p}ianand God's way for my
ago WIh.enI Qe.speratelyneeded aJI1 life.
I can say wlith Paul of old, I'm
answer to my ques!tions concerning
the Apo'SitJolic
movement, God ded'i- not ashamed od'the Gospel of Christ
nitery 'answered those questions WiLth for it is the power of God unto salvation, to everyone, to everyone
1:Jh~g,e
soriptures': Duet. 7:67, "For
that belie,veth.
thou are an hory people unto the
After reading Bro. Edwin Mod·
rick's article, on our ideniti:tyin the
laslt Report, I beg,anto medlrtate
Uiponwhy I'm an Apostol!ic and I
ha've summed it up in this manner.

Bad Weather's heart filled with
gladness. "Father", he said gently,
"God is speaking to you. He wants
to save you."
Sinkiing down on a big rock, Father sat with his head in his hands.
Bad Weather sat besIde him.
FlI'om under his shirt he pulled his
third copy of the Gospel of John
which he had kept hidden. QUiietly
and slnwly he read several verses
from the book and told his father
how to receive ,the Lom Jesus as
Saviour.
Father closed his eyes and with
halting woros prayed, "Lord Jesus
-I've been a W!i.cked
m,an. But now
I believe you died f,or my sins, and
I Wli:lltake Y'0u for my Saviour.
''I1hankyou."
'I1henF;ather turned and spoke in
the klindest voice Bad Weather had
ever heard him use. "Bad Weather,
I'm sorry for all those ,beartings.But
it was your good Life and the
strength you showed in spdte of all
tha>t tihJatmade me want to knolW
Jesus, too. Will you forgive me?
"Of oourse, FIO!uher,"
Bald WeaJuher beamed.
Almost choking with joy as his
llatJherput his aI'lIll gently around
hds so,re shoulders, Bad Weather

said in hilShe1art,"Thank you Jesus
for s'aving my father and for helping me to be true to you."

(Continued from page nine)
carried alWayby a zeal or an ideal
and think they are called, when
time pro,ves they were not. It is also
true, the wise parent endeavors to
guide their young to the best of
theiir abililty, but the conc1u'sion of
ill:aLl is that such person, younger
or older, will answer to God for
themselves.
Now, as to how to expliain these
things. There are as many answers
as there are situations. James said
'if any man lack wisdom let him
ask of God. Surely God will meet
eaoh need. Young person, watoh
these attitudes, "'I1his is my 1ife,
I'll do as I please with it". - "God
showed me and you can't stop me,
etc." These are not ChI1istian.Quoting a young girl, "A Hittle old
fashi'oned prayer helps a lot."
Remember, all things work together for good to them that love
the L0'~dand are the called according to His purpose. Keep the rIi'ght
attitude toward. God and parents
and He will work for you.

THE APOSTOLIC FAITH REPORT
-might peI'lfect that is lacking
in your :flaith?
14. II 'Ilhess. 1:3. YOUR FAITH
MAY GROW EXCEEDINGLY
N 00: boasting od:thiIlJgs without
We are bound to thank God
our measure, thaJt is of other
oalrwaJys
for you, brethren, as it
men's labours; but havin,ghope,
lis
meet,
because that your faith
when your faith is increased,
groweth
exceedingly, and the
<tlhatwe SIh!allbe eI1lJa.vgedby
dhiarity
of
every one of you all
you according to our ruJe
,toward each other aboundeth.
robunrlJantly •
15. James 1:2-3. TRYING OF
8. Eph.1:15-16 HEARD OF
YOUR FAITH?
YOUR FAITH.
My Bret!hTen, couIllt it all joy
W1hereforeI also, after I heard
when
ye fall into divers temptaof your fuifu in the Lord Jesus,
ing of 'your fuith worketh
and love UI1Itoall the SJaJinrts',
tions; lmowilligthis that the trycease not to giV'e llhianks for
patience.
you, making menrtion of you
16. I Pet. 1:6-7 TRIAL OF
in my prayers.
YOUR FAITH.
9. Philll.2:16-17 THE SERVJ:CE
(7) 'Ilhat the tratil of your faJi,th,
OF YOUR FAITH
Ho3.dingforth the word of life
being much more precious than
of go3.dthiajt perisheth, though
thait I may rejoice in the day
of Ohrist, 1Jhart:
I have not run
it be tried by fire, might be
in 'VIain, neither 1<libouredin
found umo praise and nonour
vain. Yea, and if I be offered
and glory at the appearing of
Jesus OhTisrt.
upon the sacrifice and service
of your faith, I joy, ami rejoice
17. I Pet. 1:9-11. THE END OF
YOUR FAITH.
with you all.
10. 001. 3-4 HEARD OF YOUR
(9) ReceiVlinigthe end of your
FAITH, PLUS LOVE
fairth, even the salIvation of
(4) Since we heard of your fWth
your souilis.
in OhrJst Jesus and of the love
18. I Pet. 1:20-21.HAVE YOUR
wlhichye have for ailJlslaintls.
(21) WOO in him do believe in
God, tlluJ.,traised him up from
11. Co1. 2:5. STEADFASTNESS
,the dead, and gave him glory:
OF YOUR FAITH.
rthat your 1iaiJtih
and hope might
For though I be abseIlit in the
be in God.
fleslh, yel1:I am with you in
19. II Pet. 1:5-8. ADD TO YOUR
the Sipirit, joying and beholdFAITH.
in,g your order, and the stead(5) And beside this, giv;ing all
fastness of your faith in Christ.
diJj,gence,adtltJo y.our fuith vir·
12. I Th€\SlS.
1:7-9. YOUR FAITH
,tue; and GO vir,tue knowledge.
IS GOD.WARD.
20. Rom. 12:3. THERE IS A
(8)-'but a1&o in ever,y place
MEASURE OF FAITH.
y.our !flaith Ito rGod-ward is
Fior I say through the grace
spread abroad; so that we need
gwen unto me, to evel'y man
not to ~ak
an~ thing.
ithat is among you, not to think
13. I Thess. 3:1-3. 5-7. 10. CON·
of hirrnse1tfmore highly than
CERNING YOUR FAITH.
he
oUg>hJt
to think; but to think
(2) And rent Timotheus our
sdoorly, aJCoordiing
as God h<liilh
brother, and minister of God:
dealt
to
eveIIYman
the measure
And our fellow labour in the
of faith.
Gospel of Christ, to establ:ish
21: II Thess. 3:12. RBMEMBER,
you, and to comfort you conALL MEN DO NOT HAVE
cerning your fuith. (5) For
FAITH.
I1lhiscause, wlhen I coUlld no
FinaJilJy,br€l1Jhren,
pray for us,
longer forbear, I senrt:to know
that the Word of the Lord may
your faith -. (6) - and brought
Mve free course, and be glorius tiding'S of your fui,th and
fied, even as it is with. Yiou;and
ch'arity
(7)
Therefore,
that we may be de1Lveredfrom
brethren, we were comforted ,
.1lm'eIalSIOnable
and wicked men:
over you in all OUT affliction
and di.stress by your wth. (10) . ,
(Continued on page twelve)

YOUR FAITH IN GOD
HEB.11:1.
FAITH is the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things
not seen.
Faith is most precious.

FaLthis very personal, between yowr
God and you.
Study and discuss these Scr1ptures
w1th care.
'I1hereis a blessing in eveJ:>yone of
them.
1. MartJt. 9:27-30. ACCORDING
TO YOUR FAITH
And wlhen Jesus departed
rtJhence,two bl!indmen followed
him, crying anid saying, Thou
Son of D<livid,hrave mercy on
us (29) Then touChed he their
ey€s, saying, <liocordJing
,to your
blrt:h be it unbo you. (30) and
'thei'r eyes were opened-.
2. Luke 8:22-25. WHERE IS
YOUR FAITH?
(24) Then he arose, and rebuked the wind and the raging
of rIlhewater, and they ceased,
and there was a ,great calm.
(25) And he S<liidunto them,
where is your flaith?3. Romans 1:8. YOUR FAITH
SPOKEN OF.
First, I thank mlYGod through
Jesus Christ for you aiH, that
your faith is SIpO'ken
od:through
OUit the whole world
4. I Cor. 2:4-5. THAT YOUR
FAITH STAND IN GOD.
And my Sipeeohand my preaching was nortwith enticing words
of man's W1isdlOrn.,
but in demo
onstmtion of tnle Spirit and of
power: l'hait your faith shouJd
no,tstand in the wisdom of men,
but in the power of God.
5. I Cor. 15:14-17.YOUR FAITH
IS IN VAIN, IF
And if Ohrist be not risen, then
our preaahing is vain, and your
faith is also vain. (17) And if
Christ be not raised, your faith
is vain: ye are yet in your sins.
6. II Cor. 20:-24. NO DOMINION OVER YOUR FAITH
(24) Not for thrut we have dominion o,ver your fadilh,bUitare
heLpers of your joy: for by.fai.tih
ye sroa,nd.
7. II Cor. 10:15, YOUR FAITH
CAN INCREASE

f

(f)

c+

MARY ELIZABETH WILSON

Mary Elizabeth WHson, the daughiter of Zurna and Issacc Wilson,
was born May 8tlh, 1869, ;in Staunton, Vdrginia, and passed from thlis
l!id'eFe1Yruary17th, 1967, at the age
of 97 years, 9 mon1:lhS,and 9 days
.As a young lady she moved with
her parents to TeX!asand later to the
Indian Ternitory of Oklalhioma.She
was maJI'vied lto Benjamm David
Coberly Septemebr 5th, 1888. The
family moved to ,the Cave Sprmgs
community in 1910 and rema6.ned
here unJtjilrt!hedeaillhof Mr. Coberlty
October 22, 1939. Most of the time
since t1hedeath 0If Mr. Coberly, Slhe
hias been wlith her dJaughJter and
family.
She is sur\lli,ved!by her daughter,
Mrs. DelplbJia Arnett, of Wichita,
Kans.: two sons, Rev. Romer Coberly of Lubbook, Texas, and Fred
Coberly of Cawe Springs, Arkansas;
She is also sunnived by 7 grandcihJiJ.drel1l,
land 19 great-grandchildren, and many true and loyal
friends.
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FAITH IN CHRIST-

(Continu~ from page eleven)

Associate Editor

(Continued from page three)
fur aN men have not faith.
00. Heib. 11:6. In Conclusion: WE Day O'fHis return.
MiUSTHAVE FAITH.
. .. And in thy seed (Jesus) shall
But wl1J1l1Ou't
:l)airthit is impos- all the kindreds of the earth be
sLb1leto prease hlim: for he that
blessed, oj' a tru,tIh, full and f'ree.
cOffi€/tlh to God mus.t beliieve
He is bless'ing us today. Let us ladlhiathe is, and tlhiathe is a re- bour to eIliter :iIlitothiat rest as spoWarder of them that diiJ.igen1J1yken of in Hebrews the 4th Oll'aprt:er.
seek him.
May God bless you one and all.

Addressograph

Fund

We would lJike to thank each
perS'On and Ito the ohurches;
Liberal, Kans; Hinton, Ala. ;
Midw'ay Country Ohuroh, Logan, Okla.; J'oplin, Mo.; Denver,
0010.;
Cave SpI1illgs, Ladies'
GroUIP;Cave Sp.I1ings,Ark.; Bal}{,tel' Springs, Kans.; Roswell, N.
M.; Pine Hill, Al!a.; Amarillo,
Texas; Galena, Kans., for the
offerings sent in fOTthe new adressgraph madhine. We haven't
receiJvedeIlKJughfor its purchase
as yet, but are hoping tfrllatby
next m!oJllfJh
thds need wdll have
been met.

RemeIl1iberus in your prayers and
thank you for every favor extended
to the AposltolicF'iaJi,th
Report.
As always in ChTiistianlove,
Gail W. Schultz

"He that hath my co'mmandmel1Jts,and keepeth th€tm he it
is that lov€!th me: and he that
loveth me shall be loved of my
Father, and I will lave him, and
will manifest myself to him."
John 15:21

(Continued from page five)
od' t1he period: WhaJt are the important truths? What pracrt:li(jallessons halVebeen taught? Wlhat final
appliiC'ationshould be made? How
has Christ been re,vealed as the
SaViiour of Sinners? How can the
lesson be demonstrated at 'home, at
sdhool, art:work?
In the closing mom€'I1Jtsof time
t1heteacher sh.ould also prepare the
pupils for the trutlh:s that wdll folrow In successive lessons. Stimulate
eagerness by whetting tJheir learning appe1J1tes.By some startling
statement or strikir..g que&t'ion,curiosity and interest can be aroused.
The wise teacher will plan, work,
teacth, and pray that the grace of
God w(IJl tmnsform each pupil in
the class wti,t:hhis amazil1Jggrace.
IWhenyou flee t€lmptatlion,be sure
you don't leaJve a fu11Wardi'Illg
addl'ess!
'I1he tl'ouble with doing nothing
is . . "y,ou can't s'top .to re.srt:"!

